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HAPPY ANNIVERSARY…Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Evangelista celebrated their
60th wedding anniversary in September at a gathering with their wonderful
family, friends and neighbors. They have three daughters, two sons-in-law and
two grandsons.

Ma’ayan Family Program
Sunday to Focus on Torah

WESTFIELD – Temple Emanu-
El and the Jewish Community Cen-
ter (JCC) of Central New Jersey
invite all families with children ages
3 through 7 with special needs to
participate in a fun and interactive
Ma’ayan Family Program: Torah
Talk! The event will take place this
Sunday, November 20, from 2:30
to 4 p.m. at Temple Emanu-El, lo-
cated at 756 East Broad Street in
Westfield. The cost is $18 per fam-
ily and siblings are welcome to at-
tend.

Children will be able to learn
about and look at an actual Torah,
which constitutes the whole body
of traditional Jewish teaching.
Youngsters also will have the op-
portunity to learn about Torah
through multi-sensory activities
such as arts and crafts, music,
healthy snacks and a story. Partici-
pants additionally will tour the
temple building. Families will have
an opportunity to meet one another
and find out more about the
Ma’ayan Program. To register,
download a copy of the program

flyer, available on the temple
website, tewnj.org, and click on No-
vember 20 on the calendar.

Ma’ayan, Temple Emanu-El’s
Religious School program for chil-
dren with special needs, is designed
to ensure that a Jewish education is
accessible to every child. The goal
of the program is to provide spe-
cial-needs children the opportunity
to be called to the Torah as a Bar/
Bat Mitzvah. Ma’ayan offers a va-
riety of programs for children ages
3 through 13.

This program will be made pos-
sible in part by a grant from the
Jewish Federation of Central New
Jersey and by the Holly E. Wetscher
Ma’ayan Education Fund. To learn
more about this event and the
Ma’ayan program, contact Program
Director Amy Ash at (908) 232-
6770, extension no. 137, or e-mail
aash@tewnj.org.

For more information about
Temple Emanu-El, call Carolyn
Shane, executive director, at (908)
232-6770, extension no. 114, or e-
mail cshane@tewnj.org.

MR. AND MRS. JOSHUA MICHAEL PONZIO
(She is the former Miss Kerri Marie Anness)

Miss Kerri M. Anness
Weds Joshua M. Ponzio

Miss Kerri Marie Anness, daugh-
ter of Kenneth and Janet Anness of
Westfield, N.J., was married on July
8, 2011 to Joshua Michael Ponzio.
He is the son of Dr. Nicholas and
Patricia Ponzio, also of Westfield.

The couple was wed in a Friday
evening ceremony at the Atrium Coun-
try Club in West Orange, N.J., with the
bride given in marriage by her father.
Officiating the ceremony was the
groom’s godfather, Edward Olsen. A
reception immediately followed.

Mrs. Erika Becht (formerly Van
Anglen) of Linden, N.J., the bride’s
longtime friend, was the maid of
honor. Bridesmaids included the
bride’s sister, Miss Kaitlyn Anness;
the groom’s sister, Ms. Sarah Ponzio;
Mrs. Elizabeth Reilly, Miss Jennifer
Hayes and Miss Stephanie “Stevie”
Moore, all friends of the couple. Miss
Christine Martin, cousin of the bride,
served as a junior bridesmaid and
Miss Jennifer Martin, also a cousin
of the bride, served as the flower girl.

David Gialanella of Millburn, N.J.,
childhood friend of the groom, served
as best man. Groomsmen included
Joseph Saunders, Brian Williams,
Seth Augenstein, James Daly and
Ryan Cahill, all childhood friends of
the groom. Christian Cuellar acted as
the couple’s ring bearer.

A 2001 Westfield High School

graduate, the bride earned a Bachelor
of Science degree in Special Educa-
tion from Monmouth University. She
currently is a resource room teacher
at Washington Elementary School in
Westfield and the assistant coach of
the Westfield High School girls’ var-
sity soccer team.

A 2000 graduate of Westfield High
School, the groom earned a Bachelor
of Fine Arts degree from Monmouth
University. He currently is employed
by Direct Brands as a graphic de-
signer in New York City.

Following a wedding trip to St.
Lucia, the couple resides in Lin-
den, N.J.

Ministerium Plans Service
For Thanksgiving Monday

SCOTCH PLAINS – The annual
Community Thanksgiving Service
sponsored by the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Ministerium will be held
on Monday, November 21, at 7:30
p.m. in the Union Catholic High
School auditorium.

The Ministerium is comprised of
clergy and leaders of Christian and
Jewish faith communities in Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, as well as lead-
ers of organizations, such as the
Jewish Community Center and
YMCA, the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
school district and elected officials
and staff of the Fanwood and Scotch
Plains municipal governments.

The interfaith Thanksgiving ser-
vice, which is open to the commu-
nity, has been a longstanding tradi-
tion for more than 30 years. The
various houses of worship take turns
hosting the service, which features
special music, readings, liturgy and
prayer. An offering will be taken
for the DiNitzio Fund, which pro-
vides emergency funds for utility
bills and food for local residents.

“Each year, the Community
Thanksgiving Service is a mean-
ingful way to celebrate Thanksgiv-
ing and express our gratitude for
our community that works together
and worships together,” said the
Reverend Cynthia Cochran-Carney,
pastor of the Willow Grove Presby-

terian Church in Scotch Plains and
current president of the
Ministerium.

The choirs from congregations in
the community, including Congre-
gation Beth Israel’s choir, will pro-
vide the music. Rabbi George
Nudell of Congregation Beth Israel
will give the sermon.

This service is free of charge.
Complimentary light refreshments
will be available at its conclusion.
Union Catholic High School is lo-
cated at 1600 Martine Avenue in
Scotch Plains.

Peter Louie D.M.D. has recently acquired the dental office of the late John Ho D.D.S.

at 581 Westfield Avenue, Westfield, NJ 07090.

(908) 232-2136

He is happy to become a part of the community.
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Tiffany Natural Pharmacy 

1115 South Avenue, Westfield 

Blood Drive to Be
Held December 10

FANWOOD – The Fanwood Pres-
byterian Church will conduct its
annual blood drive on Saturday, De-
cember 10, from 7:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
at the New Jersey Blood Services
Donor Center.

The Donor Center is located at
2279 South Avenue in Scotch Plains,
about one mile east of the Fanwood
Train Station. There is a great need
for all blood types and plasma do-
nations.

Refreshments will be available for
all presenting donors. Walk-ins will
be welcome. For an appointment, con-
tact Debbie Glover at (908) 822-2242
or aglov1120@aol.com.

Hadassah Young Women
To Host Scotch Tasting

WESTFIELD – As the final social
event of its 2011 program, Westfield
Hadassah’s Young Women’s Group
will host a Scotch Tasting event on
Saturday, December 3, at 7:30 p.m. at
a private residence in Westfield.

Glenmorangie Scotch will sponsor
the event, with desserts donated by
Robin’s Cookies and Gigi’s Cupcakes.
The cost is $36 per person and seating
is limited. Funds raised from the event
will support the Sarah Wetsman
Davidson Tower at Hadassah Hospi-
tal in Jerusalem, Israel.

“We encourage non-Hadassah
members to join us and look for-
ward to meeting new people at this
festive event,” said Judy Hoffman,
Hadassah co-president. “This ca-
sual gathering will be a great way to
celebrate Hadassah’s 100th anni-
versary while learning about and
sampling different scotch.”

Life membership in Hadassah is

available at the special price of $100
until Saturday, December 31, and
membership forms will be available at
the event. To attend, interested per-
sons are asked to mail a check made
payable to Westfield Hadassah to 727
Tuxford Turn, Westfield, N.J. 07090.

Hadassah, the Women’s Zionist Or-
ganization of America, is committed
to strengthening the unity of the Jew-
ish people. The Westfield chapter of
Hadassah has more than 700 mem-
bers and hosts a variety of events
throughout the year. For further in-
formation about this event and future
Hadassah programs, contact
Westfield.hadassah@gmail.com.

Style for your windows, savings
for you. With their beautiful colors,
fabrics and designs, Hunter Douglas
window fashions are always a smart
choice for creating inviting, attractive
spaces. And now through December 12,
mail-in rebates let you enjoy select
styles at a savings of $25 to $300 per
unit.* Purchase and install their energy-
ef cient Duette® Architella® Honeycomb
Shades before the end of this year,
and you may qualify for a federal tax
credit of up to $500.** Ask us for details.
Clockwise from  top left: Silhouette® Window Shadings,
Luminette® Privacy Sheers, Duette® Architella® Honeycomb
Shades, Skyline® Gliding Window Panels

*Manufacturer’s rebate offer valid for purchases made 9/13/11 – 12/12/11. Rebate offers may not be combined; there is a limit of one rebate per qualifying unit. For each qualifying unit purchased,
the higher applicable rebate amount will apply. Other limitations and restrictions apply. All rebates will be issued in U.S. dollars, in the form of an American Express® Prepaid Reward Card. **For
tax credit details and restrictions and a list of qualifying products, ask a salesperson or visit hunterdouglas.com/taxcredit. Hunter Douglas and its dealers are not tax advisors. The tax credit for
2011 is subject to a limitation based in part on the amount of Section 25C credits taken in prior years. It is recommended that you consult your tax advisor regarding your individual tax situation
and your ability to claim this tax credit. ©2011 Hunter Douglas. ® and TM are trademarks of Hunter Douglas.

25402

PLUS: Paper Chase is offering now
thru 11/30/11 Free LiteRise Cordless
Lift System on each of the following
Hunter Douglas window fashions:

Duette® Architella® honeycomb shades
Vignette® TieredTM Modern Roman Shades

Brilliance® pleated shades
Country Woods® wood blinds

EverWood® alternative wood blinds

Store Hours:
M-F: 7am - 6:30pm • Thurs: 7am - 9pm

Sat: 7am - 5pm • Sun: 8am - 1pm

63 WESTFIELD AVENUE, CLARK
(732) 381-8787

A Showcase Hunter Douglas Headquarters
www.paperchaseclark.hdspd.com

email: paperchasedecorating@verizon.net

Bumble Bee Bazaar
To Be Held Dec. 3

AREA – The Bumble Bee Bazaar
will be held on Saturday, December
3, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in Lower
Chiego Hall of the Church of the
Assumption, located at 113 Chiego
Place in Roselle Park.

A variety of handmade crafts and
other items will be featured. Hosted
by the Women of Assumption Minis-
try, the Bumble Bee Bazaar is a bian-
nual event (spring and fall). For more
information, contact Diane Burgos at
(201) 522-8022 or via e-mail at
nany122@msn.com.


